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KNOWLEDGE
Prii)? comfort mid improvement and
,,,. "( personal enjoyment when
i,'!v T!io ninnv, who live bet- -

; tli:i!i others anu enjoy me more, wim

iptiiitr the world's liest products to
noo'N of physical being, will attest

J. value ti health of the pure liquid
wtivc principles embraced in the

i .,!! rigs
It- - e xcellence is uue iu us presenting
the f.irin most acceptable and pleas--.

f', the taste, the ref resiling and truly
K n. tu i d properties of a perfect lax- -
t .r. .,1 ,w, ..." tllA
Ami-- r It'tlll.lliY lliiiimsi nn. c r.irm,
a lli" colds, headaches and fevers
t permanently curing eonstipation.
I- h.1- - ffiVvMi satisfaction to millions and
t .t vtl: the approval of the medical

f,'"i'in, because it acts on the Kid- -

l iver and Bowels without weak- -
n!ni them and it is perfectly free from

ry lieeti.!iable substance.
I Sv'rtip'i'f Ti'--

's is for sale by all drug- -
V:'-iu'."..- and 81 lwittles, but it is man--

k f.nt 11 r. i by the California Fig Syrup
',,.en!v, w hose name is printed on every

i
a!-- o the name, Syrup of Fip,

I ,1 well informed, you will not
Vi'cK anv

'
substitute if ottered.

1

I g. RfilDY. T. B. KB IDT.

REIDY BROS.
i1 THE LEADING
I

iReal Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Biy. o!'. sr.d menace property on commission.
nil. niiT.t y, co'li-c- rents, also carry a line of first

r'.vt 3rc companies, hnililing Iota for
s!c m .v.: iheil Hcrtfiit additions. I coice residence
roi'crty 'r. al! jiarts of the city.

Rria 4. Mitchell Lynde building, pronmi
lioor. ir. rear of Mitchell A Lynde hank.

WINTER.

lipllliq
!o lie Dealer and Importer of

iWines and Liquors
ir,!C n,l JGis Third Av

LOUIS EN6LIN,
':rccnrtoII. WEXHT.)

perchant -:- - Tailor.

Eighteenth Street.

j and Workmanship (Juar- -

'! !. l'- -t.

l' "araripr atid Repairing Done.
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ALL KEPTHERE.
No a, R. I. & P. Locomotive

to be Housed at Davenport.

GOOD RESULTS OF IMPROVEMENT.

Tlio ttnlarcen.rtit f ti.- - - iimna
Kouu.1 Houb of Conxlflrrahle Advantage
toThlnCltyand Not no Mueli so to the
One on the Other Kldo-K- vrn the Switch
Knglnes to 1m Here.
It bas been said before tbat the

Roek Island road proposed sooner or
later to make this citv the tor.
minal point of its train service for
tbe Illinois end Iowa divisions. Hav
ing long been so for the freight trains.
the erews from Cbieao--o mid time.
from the main line west.and tbe smith-we- st

divisions all chas"ino- - hero it
two years apo beeame likewise so for
the passenger divisions.all the passen-
ger locomotives having been brouo-h- t

over from Davennort. nml n,
i

changes being made and switching
being done in the Rock Island vards"
so that nil trains are made up here,
and no charges are matte after going
over the Rot k Island bridge.

Hayenport Hound House Closed up.
Yesterday the C. R. I. & P. round

house at Davenport was practically
abolished, and all switch engines,
which are rot in use there, will be
kept on tli i side of the river here-
after. There are a number of loco,
tives that are kept busy in the yards
there at all times day and night, and
those will lie coaled here, but
those which are only used at times
w ill be housed in the new round
honr.e in Rock Island.

Having the advantage of one of the
largest round houses in the country,
one with ample accommodations for
all the loeomatives it requires here,
either for road or yard service, it was
natural it should" seek to reduce ex-

penses by transferring all its loco-
motives to this city.

The change leaves tbe locomotives
of the C. M. & St I, and H., C. R. &
N. the only ones kept in Davenport,
and there sire not very many of them.

Kailroad Notes.
No. 3 on the C. U. I. & P. was an

hour and a quarter late this morning,
the engine having broken down, ami
being delayed by hot boxes.

Asst. Sitpt. t'onlin, of the Rock
Island, is n the city today to inves-
tigate the Itreaking up of some cars
in the yar Is last week.

The ('., M. & St. P. has sent out a
notice thai the management expects
to reduce the wages of engineers,
firemen, trainmen anil switchmen 10
per cent. :.nd it asks that represen-
tatives of these orders be sent to
Chicago to confer with the officials.
The threa'cned cut is not kindly re-

ceived by the men ami trnuldc is an-

ticipated if it lie carried into effect.
It is claimed and there appears to
be good grounds for the claim that
there is no necessity for the cut, as
the road is making money. A re-

monstrance will lie made against any
reduction in wages.

I'ollce 1'oIiiih.
ViIliam Bailey, who was arrested

last week while suffering with the
delirium tremens, was yesterday ad-

judged in-an- e by Drs. Plunimer ami
Comegys and ordered to Jackson-
ville, whence he will lie taken this
evening.

Christ (lebhardt. livingon Seventh
avenue, li 'tween Eighth and Ninth
streets, i larreleil with a tenant who
was movi igout of one of his houses
yesterday, and struck him with a
club. Oticer Et.el arrested him,
ami Magistrate Sehroeder imposed a
line of :3 ind costs this afternoon.

E. T. Divis and ("ieorge White, the
latter colored, were arrested by Olli-ce- rs

Et.e and Olilweiier last evening
for gambling in a shed on the levee.
Davis, who bad been getting the
worst of it, snatched the money and
made for the Verne Swain. The
black White mar. followed, and thus
theatten ion of the police was at-

tracted. Both were lined spi and
costs in tite police court this morn-
ing for g:. mbling.

Calvin Gorhani, a man old enough
from appearances, to know better,
made a nash" last evening. He met

who prevailedan enticing damsel
upon birr to go to Davenport. There
another airy-lik- e creature was met.
and the t"io went out to Central park
to spend the evening, with the re.-n- lt

that (Jorliam complained to the po-

lice this morning of the loss of S'io.

The poliie of both cities are looking
for the girls who took advantage of

GorhamV tender nature.
And rev.- - C Johnsom, a soldier at

Rock Island arsenal, was properly
dealt witli bv Magistrate Sehroeder
this morning for cowardly insulting
a lady. Johnson had been on a visit
to his brother, John O. Johnson, w ho
is a farmer near Viola in Mercer
eountv. They were driving into
Rock Isls.nd yesterday afternoon and
stopped at tlie farmhouse of Mrs. J.
W." Einiiall, on the outskirts of

Milan, and demanded board in a

threatening and obscene manner,
usitif tho most vile language. Mrs.
Tindall va's alone and Mr. Tindall re-

turned after the Johnsons had left.
Learning of the treatment of his w ife

he pursued the two to Milan where
be learned thev bail come on to Rock
Island. He telephoned police head-

quarters, and officers went out and
arrested the pair. The farmer, John,
son, was discharged and the soldier
sent to jail to serve out a fine of f40
and costs.
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SWEENEY MADE SICK.

Wasn't In It With Main In the Glove Con-

test Last NiKht.
The North-we- st Davenport Turner

hall was crowded to its utmost ca -
.

-

pae.tylast evening, standmg room
being a a premium. Sports and '

others from the tri-citi- es and from at
least 50 miles around congregated to
see one of the most one-side- d fights ,

ever put tip in the prize ring. James
Sweeney and H. Muhs were the par-tiepan-

and had half a fight been
shown on Sweeney's part, no doubt
the people would have gone away
satisfied, but he seemed scareil from
the start to finish. ,

As a curtain raiser, Charles Hell
(colored) and Billy Smith, of Iowa
City, sparred four good rounds, with
Thomas 'Cox as referee and 'Zeke"
Murdock time-keepe- r. Then the I

fight of the evening was announced. ;

but it was a long time coming. The
choice of referee was left to the au
dience, and "Farmer Burns." of this
city was almost unanimously chosen.
Then the articles of agreement were

i

read by J. OT)ay, after which time-
keepers were chosen as follows: For
Sweeney, John Gipson; for Muhs,
Bill Kirk; oflieial time-keepe- r, John
Masterson.

Knter the liliidiators.
At about 11:20 the men entered

the ring, Muhs coming first with J.
Mara and Billy Smith as seconds and
Charles Bell as bottle-holde- r. Swee-
ney entered about two minutes after
with Jimmy Griflin, J. Kivelan, J.
Feeney and William Smith as sec-
onds and bottle-holder- s. The light
by rounds is appended:

Round 1 11: iti time was called
and the men stepped forward to the
middle of the ring. Muhs leads for
the stomach, and immediately after
gives Sweeney a jab in the neck and
nearly knocked him down. Had he,
as he lirst started, followed his man,
he would have put him out then.
About this time Sweeney seemed to
contract a severe attack of stage
fright and came up with a sickly and
idiotic smile. Both men are very
cautious as the gong sounds.

Round 2 Muhs Iandsiwo without
return on Sweeney's neck, Sweeney
seemingly afraid to hit, acting al-

ways on the defensive and looking
scared.

Round 3 Muhs loads on the stom-
ach with the left and on the neck
with the right. Sweeney lands a
Jul.' on Muh's nose. Both exchange
light blows, Muhs having a shade the
best of it, and clinch.

Round 4 Muhs again leads with
the left on the neck and receives a
worthless jab in the face. They
clinch. Muhs again lands on Swee-
ney's neck, and they clinch again.
Sweeney's nerve picks up some, and
he follows up his man, and succeeds
in landing the right on the ribs and
left on the nose, but Muhs comes
back with two on each side of the
bead. Then Muhs rushes, and Swee-
ney acts entirely on the defensive.

Round 5 Muhs again leads on the
stomach, and receives in return more
worthless jabs. Then Muhs lands
four without return, and Sweeney
looks very groggy, but manages to get
in a punch which draws claret from
Muhs' nose. Muhs continues the
rushing, and when t ime is called both
men are bleeding.

Round (i Sweeney comes up vith
the right eve almost closed and
mouth fearfully swollen, and Muhs
leads for the head, and thev el inch.
Both men fall, with Sweeney under
neath, his head striking the floor like
a thousand of brick. Muhs now
punches Sweeney fearfully, but he is
game and clinches 'ih. gong saves
him.

Round 7 Sweeney has lost Ins
head entirely. He attempt " to
but of course falls short. fearfuhv

JY.
1 r it 1 a

swing ami ioiios iniincmaieiy w nn
aright. Sweeney staggers and falls
on one knee, but again he shows his

4gameness anil gets up only to In
rushed to the ropes and pounded un-

til he looked like a piece of liver from
head to waist. Sweeney's seconds do
not throw up the sponge, although
Sweeney is whipped. The gong
again saes a knockout.

Tin' INilice Stoj lVoeeeiliiiKs.
Time is called in the eighth

round, and both men respond. Swee-
ney a mass of bruises, and after a
few blows are exchanged the police
interfere. After about i'l) minutes''
wrangling, Referee Burns
that as neither of the men is
knocked out he can give no decision,
but will take two parties of eaeii man
and go and finish the contest in sonic
quiet place.

About $5,00!) changed hands on the
affair, and the fight was a disap-
pointment to all SwveneyV friends,
ho having landed only three blows
clear during the fight.

Vpper Vat.
Muhs and Sweeney came to this

side late this afternoon, it is said, to
finish the light.

Before the fight Danny Hurley, of
Bock Island, offered to light any man
in the three cities at 122, give or take
two pounds.

There is talk of a finish light be-
tween Thomas Cox and James
the men who fought two weeks ago
for $500 a side with gloves.

Danny Hurley visited the Owl sa-
loon last evening after the fight in
hopes of getting on a match with
Haves, but Hayes not put up
$23 forfeit.

H. Hayes, of Omaha, challenged
any man to fight at 138 pounds, and
Hurley accepted, but Hayes would
put up forfeit money, "saying he

could be found at the Owl saloon in
Davenport.

Everybody who saw the fight last
evening highly cemmends Muhs on
his humane conduct in the eighth

iF?"d - when PolJfe interfered
Muhs was merely pushing Sweeney,
linking that once the floor, lie
...nni.i nft t 00;

BRIDGE TRANSIT.

The System Wl.leh the Davenport & ltock
Island Keeks to Inaugurate.

The Davenport & Rock Island Rail- -
w ay company bas never failed to keep
its promises with the people of the
three cities. Every pledge made to
the councils of Rock Island, Moline
anil Davenport in securing franchises
or extensions hns been fulfilled to the
letter, and more. The service it has
given has excited the wonder and ad- -

U,"UI Pcol'iC a"'1 Ilas cr"
iieu nuiipiiiueiit on uie pari oi
strangers within our gates. In fact,
many have expressed their surprise
that the company should give a pop- -

ulation reaching in the aggregate in'' three cities 7;,O.)0 people a ser- -
vice that would be more ant to be
looked for in a city of main' times
our population. One business man
commenting on the subject the other
day said: "I attribute every im-
provement Rock Island has made in
the past live years to our street rail-- J
way system." Certain it is that not

'one of these cities would have been
'able to do the paving that has been
done but for the street rail way compa-
ny. The three cities have followed the
company's tracks with pavement for
miles and it has not tittered a mur-
mur. On Fort Armstrong avenue on
the island the most expensive granite
pavement was put down at its ex
pense. It cheerfully hns stood its
proportion of all the improvements
that have been made on the bridges,
and has always been ready to do its
share. How long would the ferrv
company that now seeks to control
travel between these two cities have
stood this expense without a kick?
I'll tell you the people of the three
cities uon i realize what this compa-
ny has done for them. A man who
has any knowledge of street railway
matters, as I have had, can tell vo'u
what it means. And now all that is
asked is to be permitted to still fur
ther improve the service bv abolish
ing the last relic horse-caris- m and
the introduction of electricity in con!
formity with the rest of the system.
Who can seriously object unless he
be actuated by purely selfish mo
tives?''

Kxteut of the Svtein.
It is not probable that all of the

readers oi jjie ahgls Know tne ex
tent of the syndicate plant and system
here, it has over 4o miles of ilouble
and single track in the three cities
one of the best power plants in the
United States, operating 5G motor
cars and as many more trailers, all
of modern design, and eight horse
cars on the bridge line, which latter
constitute the sole drawback to a
first class system. The motors and
trailers are the most modern design,
and are an ornament to the streets.
and now if the company should re-
ceive, as in every sense of reason it
should, the right to operate electric
cars on the bridge line, it agrees to
submit that branch to the regulation
and 'Control of the commandant at
Rock Island arsenal, as the horse car
line is now, and equip it with cars
especially designed for it. 24-fo- ot

Pn'lman body cars, the best made,
to be provided with two lo-hor- se

power Thompson-Housto- n motors,
and with air brake attachments, and
every advantage in the way of safe-
ty. The trolley wires are to be us.
tained by ornamental poles on the
island and girders on the bridges.

, and so held that should a wire break
;t wiI1 ilt! jnipOSiiit,,, fur it )o tiro p.
The company will throw every safe- -
,rnnr.l n.cif.!.. oiw.m it i. ,.;. c,-- .

vantages which it seeks, and w Inch
.tm. , t)u tlm.0 dtie;. hav(1

,M. titiom d for

Local IVorlil'H Visitor.
or Henry ('arse left for Chi-

cago today.
Otto lluber went ih to Chicago

this morning.
Charles Stackhouse left for Chi-

cago this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. .Julius Junge and

daughter. Miss Olga. left for Chicago
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. MeCalie, the
Misses McCabe, and Merring and
Burtis Wilson composed a party of
fair goers this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Swiler ar-

rived from Valley Falls, today
on a viMt to Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Thomas en route to the fair.

Mrs. II. M. Biddison. her daugh-
ter. Miss Grace, and Mrs. Margaret
and Mamie LeClairc, of Davenport,
have gone to the World's fair.

Capt. J. J. Barks and wife arrived
this morning from Wichita. Kan.,
joining their daughters who have
been visiting here, and who they
will accompany to the fair.

Courertft.
Otto's orchestra plays at Ilincher's

garden Thursday evening of this
week.

This is the night for the regular
weekly band concert in Spencer
square.

The third promenade concert to be
given at Schuet7.cn park. Davenport,
by Strasscr's Union band occurs
Thursday evening of this week. :

The Boys' brigade gives an enter- - j

tatnment at J. H. Wilson's residence'
this evening. There will be a drill J

on the lawn, with music also, on the
mandolin and guitar. j

' '

grogjry. Muhs lands a terrific left'T,, n,i iinn;,i ;, il(, .:..,.
'

announces

Mara,

could

no

Kan.,

A TEST
To ascertain definitely whether the scarcity of money is real

or imaginary, or if, when sufficient inducements are offered, money
will not flow out easily from its hiding places, into the legitimate
channels of trade,

MCCABE BROS.
Propose to apply some teststhis week which will determine at once
and for all, the truth or falsity of the claims.

On Monday morning at 0
o'clock prompt, and while they
last all of Cheney Bros', finest
and best celebrated printed
China dress silks go at C7c a yard.
Yon know the goods and" you
know the juice is always held
at $1 per yard, and at that price
they are regarded as the very
best values to be had for the
money.

Come early, and if money
proves to be plenty they won't
last long. ;

And again, on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday, only, 30
pieces splendid Henrietta satines
black grounds with colored fig-
ures, the kind which have al-

ways sold at 21c, for 13Jc a yard
you won't have another such

offering this season. Be prompt.

jvlccbe: BROS.
1720, 1722. and Second ave.

FOR ONE WEEK 'ONLY

Schneider's Shoe Store.

Childrens Red Shoes
And Slippers GIVEN AWAY.

Every Lady making S4 purchase will receive
FREE, rair of Red Shoes or Slippers, beginning
Monday, Aug. and continuing Saturday
night. Aug

O-FO- . SCHNEIDER,
Gentral Store, Cash Shoe Store,

1H8 Wco-.- Hvr

Take Your Pick
from our very large stock exceed-

ingly choice We're having
a sale for the benefit of our customers.
Money is a, good thing to have now,
and it's all the same to you whether it
comes to you from saving or earning

You can't save money anv faster

ANOTHER TEST ON TUESDAY
MORNING.

The test w 111 be made on par-
asols. We have left from our
great special Mark Down sale of
about 30 parasols of all kinds.

1724 1726

a
one

14th until
19th.

Shoe

of

Furniture.

it.

choice goods, wen $2.9 were
$3.30. were $3 3.9 t and $4.
A short time ago wo nu.rked
these all down to $2.3 '., result,
about one-ha- lf the lot is closed
out. The balance will be offered
on Tuesday morning as a test,
for $1.16 each, or just one-ha- lf

of the recent mark-dow- n figure.
If cash is plenty they won't last
over an hour. Be on hand at 9
o'clock prompt, none sold before.

AT

1712 Second Ave.

5.50.
4.50.

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTfc

FLOOR PAINTS.

or to better advantage than bv btiviiir .so'"
our stock of Furniture, which is going at PRICE CRASHING RATES.
In the Furniture trade in the three cities we have no competition.
Others may aspire to follow, but it's at such a distance in the rear tjiat
the idea of imitation is not suspected. To close out the season's stock
of Lawn Goods we ipiote the following prices:

Lawn Chairs $150, worth $2.7 S.

Rockers $2.0,
Settees SI.OO,

CASH OR CREDIT.
- ...

G. O. H UCKSTAEDT,
1809, 1811 Second'Avenua

C. F. DEWENP, Manager TELEPHONE No. 1206.
jgg-Op-

en evenings till 8 o'cljck.

oeale in

HARDWARE
LINSEFJ OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.


